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ROBERT CLARK FOR MAYOR

TIE BEINR1CT OF UMUTEI MICE III
AT TIB IEAI 6F m TICIIT.

Result Or the Primary OnTueeday Eren
log Tho Young Man's Democratic So

cloty Hoartlly Indorse Mr. Clark.

The Democratic primary election for the
nomination of city and ward officers waa
held on Tuesday evening. There were
oontetts In the Seventh and Eighth wards
for council nnd school board, and In those
districts a largo veto was polled.

In the other wards of the city there were
no contests and a light veto was polled.

When the tickets for the election were
distributes! on Tuesday afternoon the name
of a candidate for mayor was not printed
on them. Later in the afternoon, after a
consultation between representative
Democrats of all the wards in the city, it
was decided to have tickets printed with
the name of Robert Clark for mayor. These
tickets wore taken to the several polling
places and voted.

Mr. Clark had no knowledge of what
was done In the afternoon and hod refused
to be the candidate. Tho firrt Intimation
he hod was lata in the evening, when he
was told that ho would be the cholco of the
Democratic voters for mayor. He was then
powerless to prevent the nomination.

Mr. Clark's nomination met with favor
all through the city. The Young Men's
Democratic society at their mooting
on Tuesday evening endorsed the nomina-
tion by the passage of the following reso-
lution :

Wiikre vs, Tho Domocraey of the city of
Lancaster have this evening nominated
Kobert Clark as their candidate for mayor
of this city. Thorefere, be it

Jtiiolral, lly the Young Men's Domo-crat- c

society et Lancaster, Fa., that we re-
cognize in Air. Clark, an earnest and hon-
est Democrat, who Is In every respect well
qualified lor the mayoralty of this city.

That we recognlzo in him a candidate
who will rocolvo not only the support of
the united Democracy but also the support
of ail citizens Who dosiroan honest and
clean administration of the affairs of tills

That we most heartily indorse the nomi-
nation of Mr. Clark, and pledge ourselves
to use all honorable means to socurohi
election.

MAYOlt.
llobort Clark.

KC1I00L DinKCTOR.
Samuel K. Llchty.
Thos. F. McElllgott.
R. K. Sehnader.
Jacob F. Knut.
Fred. Judith. --

- Charles Llppold.
""" 1'inST WAtlD.

Select Council William McCoinsey.
Common Council John J. Altick, Simon

Shlsslor, William Balz, Dallas B. Flory.
Assessor John Frltsch.
Constable Allen G. l'yle."
Judge John E. McQcehan.
Inspector Prank A. Altick.
City Committee John J. Altick.

SIXOND WARD.
Select Council Henry Drachbar.
Common Council Dr. W. If. Lowell,

Onstavus Waltz.
Assessor J. U. Albright.
Constable Joseph Bender.
Judge Jacob Ueeso.
Inspector D. McMullen.
City Committee Geo. W. Snyder.

TIURD WAIID.
Select Council Charles W. E.-ker-

Common Council J. C. Houghton, Jacob
Roikor, Thos. F. McElligott,

Assessor Milton T. Robinson.
Constable B. Frank Loman.
Judge 11. F. Davis.
Inspector Frank Hcgcner.
City Commltteo B. Frank L man.

rouRTii WAitn.
Alderman II. A. Trostol.
Select Council Win. B. Hall.
Common Council Jno, S. Rongier, L.

F.ilk.
Constable Win. Wenninger.
Assessor Henry 11 Carsou.
Judge tloorgo Fontz.
Inspector Jacob Witllngerr
City Commltteo D. Wolf.

fifth w.uir.
Common Council M. II. NVeidler, I. B.

Smeltz.
Assosser Amos Dreppcrd.
Constablo-Aion- zo Welih.
Judge Daniel Ritz.
Inspector Samuel lvaut7.
City Committee Fred. Seller, Jr. -

a. sixth WAitn.
Select Council Ohsjrles B. Downey
Common Council StrlcklerEvorts,BenJ.

Myers, flcorgo W. Marlon.
Alderman C. CI. Bassler.
Constable Annio Ilartman.
Assessor Honry Reiner.
Judge Byron J. Brown.
Inspector John B. Sener.
City Committee William B. Connor.

SEVENTH WARD.

Common Council Henry J. Freeh, Aug.
Steinwundcl, Jacob F. Kautz,

Assessor Jas. R. Ourvln.
Constable John Merringer,
Judge Win. H. Dorwart.
Inspector Win. McLaughlin.
City Committee Lo wis Hoffman.

MOUTH WARD.
Select Council J. Val. Wise.
Commou Council Georgo Frltsch, John

A. Bradel, Conrad Moser.
Constable John Rcprich.
Assosser I'etor K. Wolf oil.
Judge Uarry Goodhart.
Inspector Peter P. Dlehl.
City Committee Joseph Bowman.

. NINTH WARD.

Alderman Harry Mlloy.
Common Council Uoorgo Uambrlght.

Win. Guthrie, Jno. W. Roltli.
Constable Walter Welsh.
Assosser John N. Nixdorf.
Judge Jamos Burns.
Inspector Georgo Brown.
City Committee Jos. Arnold.

THE CANDIDATE. TOR MAI Oil.
Robert Clark, the nominee for mayor, is

a native of Drumore township, and 38 years
old. Ho learned the printing trailo at the
Intelligencer ofllce and several years
ago was transferred to the business ofllce.
When Mr. Hcnsol retired from the pajier
two years ago ho became one of the pro
prietors. Ho is the business manager.

Appealing For Improvements.
A town mooting, In favor of the Reading

terminal coming to Market street and the
Belt Line railroad, was hold at the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, Tuesday
evening. Postmaster Field presided, and
addresses were delivered by F.. C. Knight,

Paulson, Rudolph Rlunken-bur- g,

District Attorney Graham, Charles
Ueber Clark and Select Councilman
Beasley.

a
Tho Yoiiiib Democrats.

The February mooting of the Young
Men's Democratic society was held on
Tuesday evening, and was very largely
attende'.'. Tho following were elected
members: Samuel C. Landis, Law.
Kreckel, Jno. N. Davis, Win. II. Schaum,
George Bait, Geo. II. Darmstetter, John
Keilly, Chas. P. Stamm and Win. Dolan.
Eight were proposad for actlvo number- -

Tho Second Night.
'The Corsair" was prosented for a sec-

ond tlmo at Fulton opera house last o oil-

ing, and the audience was not as largo as
upon the opening night. The show was
the same.

a
Had III Hand Injured.

Ou Monday, Hayes Brady, a little son
of Scott Brady, who attends the model
school, at Mlllersvlllo, had one linger
broken, and auother badly ratshed by hav-

ing U caught under a heavy Iron grate
phllo playing marbles.

,

F.LECTRIOTKD TO DEATH.
An Acontzlnc Sight WItaoaaed In th

Streets or Hoftton A Dog Cremated.
From the Boston Herald.

In full view of several thousand peo-
ple a large black mastiff wan slowly
burned to death at 8 o'clock last evening
on Washington tract, close to Dlx Place.

the cremating agent waa nothing less
inan ine aeatery electric nuia. Hanging in
front of the show window of the estab-
lishment, 727 tnd 731 Washington
tract, ,1a a large lamp , of the arc

electric light pattern. At just about 8
o'clock the doomed animal, a handsome
beast, with cropped ears and a black.
Rlossy fur that showed him to be well'

ran across the Mdowalk andgroomed,nose around the Iron framework
of the entrance to No. 727. Suddenly the
dog was drawn up against the Iron frame
of the show-windo- almost underneath
the am lamp, and the animal's head was
glued fast to the Iron pillar supporting the
entrance girder, while flashes of blue flame
and clouds of smoke shot out from Its nose
and ears. It required fully three minutes
of this roasting process to produce death,
and during hat time the suffering
animal emitted a series of yells that
could have been distinctly heard six
blocks. The cries of the poor, suffering
beast were most pltlrai, and thousands or
people crowded into Washington street and
stood horrified at the spectacle, notwith-
standing the fact that It waa only the lire of
a dog that was being sacrificed to the electric
monster. Another dog came along, and, as
If seized with a desire to lend succor to .its
kind in distress, started to cross the
sidewalk, where the roasting animal
waa giving up Ills life, but, owing to the
moisture that covered the pavement,
the sidewalk was thoroughly charged
with electricity, and just as soon as
the second dog placed his paw on the stdo(
walk he was snot Into the air .with a how
of pain, and scampered off out of
sight. Officer Goode, ofdivision I, who was
on the route at the time, and a detail of
officers from station 4, put in an appearance
and blockaded that side of Washington
street above and below the scone of trouble
for over an hour until notlco was sout to
the electric fighting company and the cir-
cuit shut off, which removed the danger.
Officer Goode, before the current was cut
off.managod to pull the body of the dog
from its crematory against the building by
attaching a shovel to a polo. Ho received
some powerful shocks while removing the
dog, as did others who assisted 111 in, but
nobody received any severe Injury. Tho
private night watchman on the route re-
ceived a Bhock. but not o f a serious char-
acter. It is believed that the sagging of a
poorly-protect- ed wire caused the' electric
fluid to run astray, and the damp condition
of the dewalk make It a fl rst-cla- ss recel vor
and distributor of the deadly current.

ACQUITTED, THOUQn OUILTV.
A Liquor Dealer Admits Violating: the

Law Tho Judge's Remarks.
One of the most astounding verdicts over

rendered by a Lackawanna jury was that
on Tuesday, which declared Patrick Loftus
not guilty of selling liquor without a
license, and putting the costs upon the
county, despite the tact that Loftus hlmsolf
on the witness stand swore that ho had
violate! the law, and the charge or
Judge Connelly that the jury should find
Loftus guilty if his testimony was to be
bol loved.

Tho verdict was recorded by Judge Arch-bal- d,

but when Judge Connolly, who tried
the case, heard of the vonlict lie went upon
the bouch and had the jurors summoned
before him. Tho Judge told them they
were a disgrace to the Intelligence of Lack-
awanna county : that their action made a
farce of a court of Justice, and to show the
jitter contempt in which the court hold
such a verdict, ho would now publicly dls--

them by discharging them from
?;ruce service on this panel of Jurors ;

also that their names be preserved, that the
jury commissioners, and whatever judge
would hereafter fill the jury wheel, might
take notice that none of the twelve should
hereaflor be drawn as Jurorsinthe county.

They wore then dismissed with instruc-
tions tint they wore entitled to one day's
lav.

Judge Connolly's scathing words croated
a decided sensation throughout legal and
business circles in the city. Prosldont
Judge Archbald afterwards upheld the de-
cision of Judge Connolly.

William F. Locknrd'H Estate.
Judge Ponreso In Philadelphia on Tues-

day adjudicated the account of the
of the estate of the late

William F. Lockard, who W09 3 divi-
sion superintendent of the Pennsylva
nia railroad. Mr. Lockard died in January,
18S9. By his will ho left his widow, Mar-
garet B. Lockard, his household goods and
two diamond studs. Ho also lell her an
annuity of $3,000 per year. Sho preferred
to demand her widow's dower, and has
been 'awarded ono-thlr- d of
which constitute the decedent's per-
sonal estate. Tho balance, excepting $500 to
the Mount Bethel Cemotery association of
Columbia, to koep his burial lot in order,
was awarded to the Fidelity Trust com-
pany, trustees of his children, Jane B.
Johnsou, Samuel L. Lockard, Thomas G.
Lockard, Edwin J. Lockard, Minnie
.Stephens and Lucy Lockard. Among his
personal effects are $00,000 in Lehigh Valley
stock, $10,000 In Pennsylvania general
mortgagees, $20,000 In Piltsburg.Cinclnnat I

A St. Louis stock, $12,000 International
Navigation company stock, $0,000 Junction
Rail way stock, $7,000 Continental Improve-
ment company, 201 shares Colnmbla
National bank, oppralsod at $27,000 ; 211

shares Erio fe Western Transportation
company, $Il,00t; and eighty-tw- o shares
Union Transportation company, pir $25,
appraised at $75 per share.

To Locate It In Rucks County.
Tho locating committee of the proposed

school to be erected by money loft by the
late John M. Georgo, or Philadelphia, have
decided to accept the offer of cltlzons or
Nowtewn, Buoks county, who make a
present oriOO acres or land. Tho amount
loft is about $550,000, and the school will be
under the care or the" Philadelphia yearly
mooting of Hicksito Friends. There was
an effort made to Induce the committee to
locate the school at Christiana, this county.

m

Kntcht of Pylhlas Oflli-er- .

At a meeting of Lancaster Division, No.
0, uniformed rank, Knights of Pythias, the
fallowing officers wore elected : Captain,
Charlos II. Blown ; lieutenant, Frank M.
Dorwart ; herald, Win. II. intnor ; re-

corder, William A. Schoenberger j treas-
urer, Harry Hartley: guard, William H.
MusHor ; sentinel, Emanuel II. Vogel ; I.
O., John I Vegan ; trustees, Charles
E. Deltiel, William U. Bltuor, John L.
Vegan.

February Council Mtetlnif.
Tue February meeting or city councils

W.llbqhold this evening. Tho only lm
portaut item of business will be tlio intro-

duction of an ordinance giving the nso of
the streets for electric privileges for the
West End and Mlllersvlllo railroads and
for the extension of the cur tracks on other
streets of the city.

Dlsnulo About n Hoard Hill.
Harry Hastings has been prosecuted bo-fe- re

Alderman Halbacli for larceny as
halloo. Lydta Hammer is the prosecutrix
and she alleges that the defendant refused
to give up her daughter's clothing. Tho
dispute arose through an unpaid hoard
bill and will be arranged. Tho girl will
pay the board duo and the clothing w ill be
surrenderel.

-
Arrested on SumiiIuIoii.

Thos. P. Murry was arrowed on North
Duke street at midnight by Otlker Glass,
on suspicion. He could not glvo the
officer an Intelligent account of himsolfor
why ho was In that neighborhood and was
locked up. ThU morning he was dis--

l. Mhhl ittMAH Am IaIh n a a 4 Hla I a a

in Columbia,

STRONG FOR CLEVELAND.
General .Icnks Interviewed

On So vcrnl Subject".
Georgo A. Jcnks, of 1'cnnsylvanln, who

was solicitor general under the Clo eland
administration, and who 1ms been in
Washington to attend to business before
the supreme court. Is enthusiastic over the
prospects of the Democratic party In lS'.C

" Wo are Just w hero we should be," ho
said to a Pittsburg Dispatch correspondent,
" Until 188S the party had no policy ox-oe- pt

that opposition to ovcry thing Repub-
lican. s a pull back, not n
party, but on the Issue drawn In the last
presldontal contest, we can carry ou an ag-

gressive warfare as long ns thorn Is an
enemy In sight. There Is another great ad-

vantage for us in the present situation, and
that Is that every convert we malto Is
moved by principle, not by more sentiment
of self interest. That means n long and
Vigorous llfo for the party. "

"Will Mr. Cloveland be a presidential
candldato again In 180.1? "

" That Is still nearly thrco years In llio
futarc, and I am not n prophet, Mr.
Cleveland has, however, put himself dis-
tinctly at the head of the jurty, and It can-
not ignore the principles ho represents.
No man over stepped more nobly Into the
breach than ho did when ho took his stand
unequivocally on the tariff question. It
was an act at once statesmanlike, patriotic
and politically Hlscourago has
commanded the admiration oven of Mr.
Cleveland's blltorost foes, end every leader
on the Republican sldo who can look ahead
any distance is frightened at the eonso-quonc-

to that party which must Inevita-
bly onsue. Wo only need to have the
tariff question fairly debated before the
people to make a Doinocrat of every man
who has intelligonce enough to follow the
discussion through. If the Democratic
standard-beare- r in 1802 Is not Mr. Clove-
land hlmsolf, it is safe to sa', at lo.ist, that
it will be n Doinocrat personifying the
same ideas and spirit as ho."

Mr. Jcnks bol loves that the Democrats In
the House have right entirely on their sldo
In the struggle for the rights of the minor-
ity and that the people will sustain them.
Ho feels no doubt or the insult il'tbo ques-
tion at issue can be brought -- Into court in
the proper manuor, as lie has recently had

'occasion to study the loading Judicial de-
cisions covering the chief points involved.

THE SAMOAN TREATY RATIFIED.

Twolve Dlttoentliiii Votes Cnst In the
United States Senate.

Soon after the Sonato.wout into oxecntlvo
Rossinn, on Tuesday,' Senator .Sherman
called up the Samoan treaty, and for over
thrco hours It was under discussion. Sena-
tor Eustls led llio utUick upon the treaty,
assorting that by its tonus the United
States was placed at n disadvantage coin-pare- d

with the other treaty powers, Ger-
many and England.

Senator Edmunds, a member of the com-
mltteo on foreign relations, raised the

whother or not the United Statesaucstionby the treaty under consideration
Rurrendor its rights to the h.ii bor of Pago-Pag- o,

socu red by the ti city or 1878. If it
did, ho said, the loss of those rights more
than overbalanced the gain that was inado
In other directions.

Senator Sherman roplied that llio rights
of the United States In the matter of the
Pago-Pag- o harbor were undisturbed by
the treaty of 183'J. Ho was supported lu
this view by Senator Dolph, also a mem-
ber or the committee on foreign rotations,
who read from the treaty to prove the cor-
rectness of his position.

Senator Call also opposed ratification of
the treaty upon the ground that it did not
protect the rights of the United States in
the Pago-Pag- o harbor. Friends of the
treaty, however, it Is said, insisted In re-
sponse to Senator Call nnd others, who
took the name view ho did, that the United
States had purchased the lauds adjacent to
Pago-Pag- o harbor, and that the treaty
could not by any means disturb its posses-
sion of thorn. Tho discussion continued
until 5 o'clock. Tho motion to ratify the
treaty was adopted, with only twelve noira-ti- e.

Tho Mcnuonlto Conforniioo.
Tho second day's session of the Men-nonlt- o

conferenco In llethlchcni was largely
attended on Tuesday. Tho nponing dovo-tlon-

exorcises were conducted by Rev.
Wm. Musselman.

According to the statltlcs collected and
presented, thore are under thn Pennsylva-
nia conference's jurisdiction twenty-fou- r
ministerial appointments and one now ap-
pointment to be made. There are 10 Sun-
day schools, 1SJ officers nnd teachers, nnd
12j scholars. Tho number of churches Is
21, and the value of church propoity is
$.10,180, aw Increase of $2,U."jj over last year.
Total collections for the year u ore $0,0:10.08.
Revs. Win. Elllngcr, or Philadelphia, Sam-
eol McDonald, of Cochran's Mills, and Joel
Rosenbergor, el Hatfield, wore reported to
be absent on account of Illness.

Rov. A. ZiegenfiiHs, of Bethlehem, 1'ov.
William Laros, or Macunglo, unci Rev.
William Mooie, of Illlltownrwoio invited
to sit aa advisory mombers of conference.
Presiding Eldor Rov. William Gehniau

A. B. Gchret and C. II. Bruncr
commlttcuon examining the quarterly con-
ference reports. Tho morning fcosslou
closed with prayer by Rov. M. Kauffmau,
oi uocusi v in ley.

Tho afternoon session was given up to
mission wmk. A special song nnd pralso
service with sermons was hold in the
evening.

Victory For Ohio DemoorntH. '

Tho special election In two localities of
Ohio on Tuosd i.v were tinged with leth-
argy. Both of the districts nro strongly
Democratic, and Republicans regarding
the case as hopeless did not swarm out.

In the Fourth buintorlal disti let it suc-
cessor to Senator Ashburn, deceased, was
choNon, and in Franklin county the or

of Representative Law lor, dead,
was chosen. Tho Democrats wore victo-
rious in both, rolling up an unusually
largo majority in Franklin count'. In the
senatorial contest John II. l'attibon, Demo
crat, defeated G. Bauibacli, Jr., Re-
publican. Tho Republicans in lSrown
county concede a Democratic majority of
l.CKKj to the Democrats. Returns Iroui
Cloremout, the other county in the dis-
trict, conio in slowly, but Indications are
that the Democrats will cany It by 700 or
Son. This will insure a Democratic ma
Jorlty in the Ohio Senate. Full returns
from Franklin county show that A. I),
lleffner (Dem.) has defeated Dr. William
S. Shepard tllcp.i by 3,211.

m
t. l'nul'H Reformed Church onicurrt.

St. Paul's Reformed church hold the
annual congregational meeting last evening
and the following officers were elected :

Eiders, Jacob Rauck, William A. Ileltshu;
deacons, Jacob Maywood, Charles II. Frey,
Charles Saubor j trustees, Georgo E. s,

John I). Skilcs. Tho growth of the
church during the past six months lias
been great and It was proposed to Increased
the church building but no action was
taken.

Muniifuctiit'oi- - Full.
John P. Murphv, manufacturer of cotton

and woolen goodM, in Philadelphia, has
made an assignment to Hugh J. Ilamlll
and John J. McDonald. Bridget am Hugh
J. Ilamlll, trading as B. Ilamlll .V Co.,
varns, also assigned to David .Scanuoll.
Sir, Murphy's nominal assets, It Is stated,
may reach from $0o0,tKjtj to $ftV),0(rt, and
the Ilsbilltios nro likely to be nearly the
same figures. It Is estimated that ilamlll
it Co.'s liabilities will aggregate about
S11KJ,UI)U.

How it Jouclor Wus Robbed.
Two men entered the Jowelry store of N.

Leonard, In Boston, on Tuesday, nnd,
hlle looking at some watcher, one of the

men seized Georgo Grueby, the clerk, who
U CO years old, by the throat mid knocked
him fnseuslhlo with a club. Tho lhloes
then packed $1,500 wortli or watches and
Jewelry into a uauuuug aim uscupuu.

IIo Was n Dofuultoi'.
Georgo A. Dcnnlson, Jr., toiler or the

National bank or Oraugo county, in
Goahuu, N. V., who committed suicldoou
Monday, proves to have been u defaulter
to the amount or about $20,000.

m

Died In York County.
Edward 1)1 Hot, a young man and n natlvo

of this county, was buried at Falrmount,
York county, on Monday,

A. PROMINENT MAN DIES.

daniei, 9, mt, er qcarryvillesic- -

CCMIIS TO DIABETES OS TIESDAY.

An EnterprlalUK Citizen Of the Lower
End, Who Was Evtecmed Br Wldo

Circle A Sketch Of His Caroer.

Quarryvillk, Feb. ft. IUnlol D. Hess
died ofdlabotosothls homo horolast night,
lit the 51th year of his age. '

Mr. Hess waa born In the lower end of
this county, and lived with the late Jacob
Krolder, of Fulton township, until he was
sixteen years old when ho eamo to Quarry-vlll- o

and began work In the quarries as a
laborer. After four years ho married
Catherine, daughter of the late Daniel Lo-fev-er,

when ho wont Into the llmo busi-
ness, which ho carried on successfully
until 1S7C. IIo was for years tie largest
operator In llrhe In this county, employing a
very largo force of men and having several
teams ou the road ; ho burned mora
llmo in one month than Is now burned al
Quarryvlllo In a year. After he retired
from the llmo trade, ho sold it out to Ida
son, S. M. Hoss, who also carried It on
successfully for soveral years. Mr. Hess
built the warehouses on the Quarryvlllo
rail road, and ho carrlod on a very oxtcnslvo
cool and lumber business for soma time,
when ho sold It out and built himself a fine
homo In Quarryvlllo. Ho atlomptcd to re-

tire end glvo attention to his farms, bntth..t
was too slow for him, nnd ho started
Into the manufacture of phosphate In
Roadlug,whcro ho built a largo concern and
which ho with his sous, S. M. and G. B. Mc,
have made a success and have boon doing
nn lmmouso business, shipping their goods
all over this state and others.

During the tlmo Mr. Hess was In the
llmo, coal and lumber business ho was
also engaged In otlior enterprises nnd two
or the best farms iu this section are the
result of his work. Tho one now owned
by Honry Sbaub ho bougld, as an old Hold
and with llmo and good farming brought
It up and sold It to Mr. Shaub. Tho other
Is now owned by Samuel WItmer and when
Mr. Hoss bought It It was a howling wilder-
ness known as the "Scotchman farm." He
put on a big foico or men, cut off thousands
or cords or wood, built a bono mill on It
and before ho sold It raised big crops. Ho
built a very flue set of buildings on It.

Mr. Hess was one of the leading men In
the building of the Quarryvlllo railroad,
was a stockholder and a director until
the tlmo of his doalli. He, In connection
witli Daniel Balr, graded the road from
Quarryvlllo lo Now Provldonce when It
was constructed. IIo also built quite a
number of houses In Quarryvlllo and on
his farm in Quarryvlllo ho did a great deal
or building.

In 1802 ho built the largo store hoijso now
owned by G. W.. Heusel; ho was In the
morcantllo business for about two years,
when ho sold out to Mr. Hensol. For the
last year ho has not boon in good health.
Ho left the actlvo part of his busluoss to
his sous, nnd has been giving most of his
tlmo to the Improvement of his rami and
to the raising or fine Ntock, In which ho
took much pleasure.

Ho leaves a wlfo and three daughters,
Annio, wlfo or D. M. Boffenmyer, and
Mary end Clara, both of whom are slnglo
and at homo. Ho also has flvo sons, S. M.
and G.B.Mc, who nro leading business men
and his partners lu the phosphate business.
Tho former, who is living lu Quarryvlllo,
attends lo the soiling or the goods over
the st:.to, and the latter lives lu Reading
and looks after the shipping and manufac-
turing Interests. Ho Is also a momborof
Reading's council mid a loading Demo-
cratic politician In that place. D. M. Hoss
is In the coal, lumber and seed buslnoss at
Quarryvlllo. W. J. Hoss Is a well known
farmer, and .Emmet, the youngest, has
boon until lately a clorW In the Quarryvlllo
bank. Hols now at college finishing his
education.

In politics Daniel D. Hess was an" un
swerving Doinocrat, and was prominent In
his party ; ho never was ambitious to hold
an ofllco in It, but was'ajustico or the peace
for qulto a hlle as well ns school director
for years.

Ho was a momber of Iiucastor Com-mando-

Knights Templar, and of Wash-
ington Lodge of Masons, both of which ho
Joined early iu life. Ho lias boon treasurer
of North Star Council O. U. A. M, for
twenty years, and was a charter momber
of Lodge No. 831,1. O. O. Fof Quarryvlllo.

In ills death his section will keenly reel
the loss; ho was one or Us leading citizens
and a useful mau. Thoro Is not a man in
this part of the county who has done more
to Improve bis neighborhood than Mr.
Hess, who has always been foremost In all
good works and a most liberal contributor
to all charities. His loss will be sorely felt
In the Reformed church, as ho wos ou ofll-

cer In It for many years, and In the Sunday
school ho has all his llfo Taken more than
usual Interest.

lu social life ho was a ory popular marl.
IIo always had a kind word for every one
and Ills ndvico was eagerly sought.
Thoro was one leading trait with him ho
was never known to speak evil of any one
and was likely to chldo any others for so
doing. Ho was very seldom known to get
angry.

His funeral will take placa ou Saturday
morning from his late rosidence at 10

o'clock, and hi remains will be Interred In
Qum i y vlllo cemetery.

TOSSED lTI FOR A WII'E.
Leo Won tlioGIrl, Who U Now IIiiHtllutf

Hound For Jllvorco.
A year ago the newspapers of Sturgeon,

Mo., published an account of the strange
marrlago et Miss Ncttlo White, of that
place. Miss Whlto was n pretty young
woman wltli two lovers-- R. E. Leo and
C. J. Winn and both proposed. Sho ac
cepted both, hut finally she decided ou
Winn, and the day was set for the cere-
mony. Leo Induced her to back out at the
last moment, and finally the lovers de-

cided to toss a dollar, heads or tails, for the
girl. Sho acquiesced in the plan.

In a pailor full of guests the fateful dol-

lar was tossed and Leo won. Thoy wore
married then and there. Thoy went to
housekeeping and lived togcthor until re-

cently, when Mr. Io returned to her
father's house and is now suing for dl wirco
Mr. Winn Is now her steady company and
says ho will get her yet.

Voting for a I'ostuiustui'.
Congressman Kennedy, of the Spring-

field, Ohio, district, lias been lu a dilemma,
owing to the lad that ho would have to
recommend one man out of over a dozen
influential applicants for the postolliro at
Springfield. In older to incur no one's
dlsnlcakiiro Mr. Keunedv called a special
election to choose a man whom ho will

for tliu much coveted place. Tlio
election will be hold ou Monday. Ifno
cholco Is made then voting will be con-

tinued until homo one Is chosen. Onlv
those Republican voters getting their mall
at the otllco are to oto,

Over a Million Stolen.
Tho steamer l- -i Plata, from Buenos

Ayrcs, has arried at Antwerp. Specie
end bonds to the valuoor$l,250,Wi0are mis-
sing. It Is supposed they were stolen dur-
ing tlio voyage. Tlio inouey was pait of a
largo shipment from the Argentine capital
to Antwerp banks.

Guilty of Murder lu the First Degree.
Alfred Andrews was In Beltefonte ou

Tuesday fouud guilty of murder In tlio
first degree for the murder of Clara Price,
near Karthaui last November.

HKf GAZING.

Some Pointer for l'ooplo Who Look
Aloft nt Night.

From the New York Times.
Tho first view of the sun can now be had

about 7 a, m., nnd the days are ton hours
and nlnotoou minutes long. During the
month ho gets 49 62' nearer the oquater,
and the days at the close of the month are
lengthened by Just about one hour.

Saturn begins the month as morning star,
but on the lsth of the month It is in appo-
sition with the sun, rising as the latter sots,
and after that date it ranks among the
ovonlng planets. An observer who knows
the star group familiarly designated as the
sickle will readily be able to find Saturn,
as he is sorenely shining a degroe to the
eastward of Regulus, the brightest star of
the group. As one dogree Is nearly twlco
the diameter of the moon, the gradually
lessening distance between the star anil
filanet will form an interesting feature,

as the two come qulto close to-
gether, after which the space between them
gradually widens,

Tho chief Interest among the planets for
the year centres about Mars, which re-
mains morning star until May 27, when
occurs the "opposition or Mars." At this
tlmo the earth, planet and sun will all be
the same straight line, and consequently
we shall be nearer the Martian than nt
any tlmo during the year. These opposi-
tions come nbout every 20 months, and
very 15 years they occur when the two

planets uro noarest to each other.
When one Is conversant with the posi-

tions of a few of the principal stars ho has
at his command the means of ascertaining
the whereabouts of the remaining stars or
the first magnitude ; n slight effort ofmom-or- y

only is required. Wo all know the
whoreabouts or the North Star, nnd proba-
bly most, or us are by this tlmo well ac-

quainted with the constollutlon known as
the Great Hoar, or more famltlarlv as the
Dlppor. The two stars forming tlio outer
portion of tlio Dlppor are called the
Pointers, ns they always point to-
wards the Polo Star. With this ns
a beginning we can find the other
bright stars. Tho planets, wandering
about as they do, are not Included
iu those rules of thumb. A line from Po-
laris through the star at the outer end of
the handle of the Dipper passes through
Arcturus. one of the brightest stars. A line
from Polaris, porpendicular to the direc-
tion of the Pointers nnd ou the opposite sldo
to the Great Dear, passes a 48 degroes' dis-
tance through the beautiful whlto star
Capclla, and in this same line nnd about
the same distance on the onposito sldo of
the polp is a bright star in tuo Harp called
Vega. About 2.1 degrees to the eastward of
this star, and almost the same distance
from Polaris, is the brightest or the group
known as the Swan.

A line drawn froin Polaris, betwoou la

and a star near It to the eastward,
passes J ust to the west or the grandest of
all constollatlons, Orion, which, from the
beginning or astronomy and probably long
bofero astronomy was thought et, was
figured as a giant; somotlmos a giant hun-
ter, n sort of cclostlal Nlmrod ; somotlmos
as n warrior. No one can mistake tills
most bonutlful group, now so favorably
situated for attracting our attention nnd
commanding our admiration, ns the two
bright shoulder stars, Betolgeux and Bol-trl- x,

the brlllbtht star Rlgol on tlio ad-
vanced foot, the trobiy-gommcdb- and
the on(lent sword tipped with a bright
star, distinguish Orion unmistakably.

Approaching the mlddlo of the southern
portion of tlio heavens can now be soon the
brightest of all the stars. Slrlus, the fa-
mous dog star, which was originally one
of Orion's hunting dogs, and whose burn-
ing breath was supposed to brood postl-lonc- o,

fovers and plagues. Tills star Is In
rapid motion and Is rushing from ua at the
rate of about 30 miles per socend, and is
already so far that his light has boon no
loss than 20 years on its way lo us, so that,
In reality, Instead of saying we soe Slrlus,
we ought to say we soe whore ho was soiho
20 years ago. Tho young astronomer will
no doubt tiud it Interesting to notice how,
six months honce, the stars which are now
rising at any given hour in the east will be
round nt the same hour setting In the west,
whllo those which at auy hour are now set-
ting In the West will be round six months
honce rising in the east.

MIsy LECONEY'H MURDEit.
ToHllmouy Atfatnst Her Undo lu the

Trial In Cnindcu.
In the trial or Chalkley Locnnoy, In

Camden, the dofenso showed a disposition
on Tuesday to contend that Garrett Murray
night have committed the murder. Four

now witnesses worn "hoard. Thoy wore
LIz7lo O'Donnell, the young girl with a
sweet face anil a graceful, shrinking
manner, who first discovered the
body of the murdered woman; Mrs.
O'DonnoIl, Lizzio's mother, who wont back
with her daughter to the Locenoy homo ;

William Lavory.o son of tlio nearest neigh-
bor, James Lavery, who ran to the Held to
notify Chalkley Locenoy of the doed, and
Jamos Lavery, who made the examination
of the upper rooms wltli Locenoy, nnd who
test Mod somowhut unwillingly to an ex-
pression of the latter uttered bofero ho
reached the house. "My God I All my
monoy'H, gone" Tho defense drew from
young Lnvory that It was Locenoy who
first suggoslod, after the news had boon
carrlod to him lu the field, that they take
the horses so as to reach the house us
quickly as possible.

It was during Jamos Layory's testimony
that the prosecution bcgaiiro uncover their
case. Tlio remark by l.econoy that ho was
afraid- - to go up stairs lost lie should l.o
murdered, was brought out, as wore the
other expressions about the money In tlio
house. It took hard work Tor the iirosoeu- -

tlon to bring out Mr. Lavery's story, and
wiien ho said ho did not think Locenoy had
mentioned any dotlulto sum of money of
which ho had been robbed, the dofoiuj
drew a broatli of relief.

Tho state, It is said, has only twolve
more witnesses

OIMGIN OF THE FIRE.
Attributed by the Hiilldlnii Inspector lo

an Explosion oCGM.
Tlio Washington building Inspector has

made the following report to the District
commissioners as to the origin of the
lire at Secretary Tracy's house :

" I have made a thorough examination
of the building and It is evident that tlio
fire first started on the west sldo of the front
parlor on the main llrfct floor, and Its rapid
progress was, no doubt, caused by the nro
getting behind the wall paneling. Tho
room was lined its ontire height with panel
work on all tlio walls. lea lug small cham-
bers, through which the lire passed around
the entire room and through the lloor to
the socend story. It also passed out into
tills hall and by currents rapidly up the
stairway, cutting off all chance or escape
from the upper lloors.

"Tho building was hoated by low
pressure steam ou the Indirect system, and
In tracing the supply to the different locali-
ties of oel Is and coil)chambers thore Is no
ovidence that the lire orlgluutod from the
boating apparatus or from any chimney
Hue, but immediately under the point
where the flro started thore was situated
in the basement a pump run by a Bunsoii
gas burner, and it is possible that this may
have been out of order, allowing the gas to
escape to the room ubovo uml the tire
started by au explosldu of gas."

Pensions Recommended for l'rlsonerrf.
Alter ronrOHOnlutions on Tuesday hi- -

Mossrs. Mclvoo, Holmes and Wllilums,u
delegation representing the National Asso-
ciation or Prisoners, or War, the House
commltteo ou iuvulld pensions authorised
a favorable report on the bill grunting pen-
sions to surviving ofllcors and enlisted men
of the late war who are now suffering from
auy disability reasonably presumed to be
the result oi oxpesuro and hardships en-
dured while iu prison,

Tho commltteo also authorized a favora-
beo report on a bill providing that the
claims of a state militia on account of disa-
bility from wounds or Injuries received In
battle whllo temporarily rendering service
shall be adjudicated In the same manner as
claims of persons regularly enlisted.

A Building Blown Upon Her.
Ki.mika, N. Y., Fob. 5. During the gale

which prevailed here this morning, Kato
Sullivan, a domestic, waa fatally .crushed
by an outbuilding which vasblQwn over
on

A RATTLE IMMINENT.
Armad Strikers nnd njhorlrTs Party

Roady for n Fight.
Gon. Russell A. Alger's Volunteer mine

at Palmer, Mich., Is Just now the theatre of
a most oxcltlng drama. A hundred and
fifty men, armed to the teeth with revol-
vers and knives, are confronted witha sheriff's poaso of less than llfty picked
men armed with repeating rifles and ready
to tire at the bidding olShorlfT Jack Adams.
The miners, ombeldenod by their success
In stopping the work or 200 miners, and
many of them half crazed by cheap whisky.
are ugly customers.

Fifty men employed as laborers at $1,05
per day struck for $2 on Saturday. On
Monday morning thev assembled at the
shafts with weapons nnd forcibly prevented
nil uecess to the minesTuesday night Sheriff
Adams wont to Palmor with soveral depu-
ties, but found ho could do nothing.
Shortly nflor his arrival the mine changing-hous- e

was bnrued to the ground. Tuesday
morning the pump house was attacked
and the pumps that froe the mine from
water wore stopped. Sheriff Adams sent
to Negaiiuoe nnd to Ishpemlng for men.
Forty inou were secured at Ishpemlng
and armed with repeaters and sent to
Palmor. Meanwhile the strlkors had been
reinforced by 10Q countrymen, all well
armou anu uesnornto. wiinn thn mu
arrived at Palmer it was found the strlkors
outnumbered thorn four to one. Moro
men wore sent for. but up to t o'clock had
not arrived at Palmer. A collision is
almost cortaln. Tho rioters have openly
dotted the sheriff, and greeted nn Inter-
preter froin the sliorlff with a volley of'stones.

CiitCAtin, Fob. fi. A dispatch from Mnr-quott- e,

Mich., coucorulng the Finnish riot
et Palmor, says : " Tho armed rlotors have
Moped the pumps. ThU will allow the
mine to fill with water and do many thou-
sands of dollars damages unless stopped.
Tho rioters last night dopleyed bofero the
posse, flourishing woapens and uttering
threats. Tlio sheriffs party are camped ou
the main street el the vlllngo with fifty
armed men. Tlio Finns, Hilly 150 In num-
eor, have begun drinking and mo boister-
ous. An outbreak Is feared. When the

arrive the rlotors will be
commanded to lay down their arms nnd
disperse. If they refuse they 'will be at-
tacked. It Is rumored that the Finns are
also expecting rolnrorcomouts. If those
arrive the situation will bocemo still
worse."

SIib'm it Mat practitioner.
Mai.dij.v, Moss., Fob. 5. Tho chief of

pollco lioro this morning arrosted at her
house, qu the Linden district, Miss Dr.
Ludgafo.ofOPS Washington street, Boston,
alias Mlts Etta 11. Harris, of Llndon. The
charge Is kooplng a lying-i- n hospital

but the warrant for a more
sorloiiB crlmo will be sworn out. The
establishment, which is a handsome one,
has boon under pollco survolllanco for nomo
mouths, during which tlmo the officers
have boon Investigating Miss Ludgato'a
buslnoss. Armed with n warrant Chief
Richards, with City Physician Griffon, vis-itc- d

the house this forenoon and took the
alleged proprietor Into custody. Flvo
young women patlonts wore found, all of
them, according to the physician, recover-
ing from malpractice Two of thorn have
confessed to ooratlons performed by Miss
Ludgate ut her Boston ofllce.

To Control the Ediro Tool Trade.
Bosrox,Feb. 5. A dispatch from Nashua,

N. II., says a deal will be porfectod In
Pittsburg, Pa., this woek whereby the con-

trol of the odge tool trade or thn United
States will be monnpollod and parcelled
out to dlfforont concerns. The American
Axe company, a now corporation of Pitts-
burg, Is composed of a syndicate compris-
ing all concerns In the United States mak-
ing odge tools of the character of axes, etc.
The Underbill Kdgo Tool company of this
city Is Included lit the deal nnd will be
given control of the axe trade or the entire
Now England section. The factory hero
will be the head of the Eastern branch of
the syndicate

Put Arsenlo lu the Modlclno.
Ciiaki.ottttow.v, P. E. I., Fob, 5.

Mrs. Jamos M. Sutherland, wlfo of an at-
torney here, has been 111 for somotlmo, and
to the surprlso of the physician has boon
growing worse. Tho physician bocame
suspicious that the inodiclno was being
tampored with, and au examination showed
that it contained arsenic. After the physi-
cian had npokou of the matter Mrs. It, T.
Woeks, widow of Mr. Sutherland's former
partner, suddenly disappeared. Mrs.
Sutherland 1m lu n critical condition. It
was learned yosterday that Mrs. Woeks
was in St. John and she was placed under
arrest ou the charge of attempting to
poison Mrs. .Sutherland. Sho will be
brought back. Tho motive for the deed
has not boon learned.

O'uriiii'u Rulers May lie Displaced.
San Fhancisco, Feb. 6. Some of the

Chinese nowspapora received by stoamcr
from Hong Kong say there Is widespread
belief among the mass of people lu Corca
that the reign or the prosout dynasty I

drawing to a close. Tho conspiracy Is In
the interest or a family called Ko. It lu
further reortcd that the late conspiracy to
assassinate tlio prosout king has ramifica-
tions throughout tlio ontire Coreau penin-
sula and that soveral ministers of state are
Implicated.

a
Throe Mon Drowned.

Ma iti.vi:CiTr,Mlch.,Fob.5. James lhny,
Fred. Young and Prank Chapman, all rcsl-den- ts

of Hoinbra, Out., came to this city In a
boat yesterday ou business. About 7:30
last oveulug they started ou their homo-war- d

Jouruoy. A heavy gulo prevailed,
and when the boat was midway of
the river a gust of wind picked It
up, capslicd It and all three wore drowned
Bury and Young leave fumlllos, whllo
Chapman was single.

a "

Ridding Tor a Ciinnl.
Annu-oi.is- , Md., Fob. 5. In the House
y the Washington V. Cumberland

railway company ollorod $l,ioo,ootj ter the
Cliosapeake it Ohio canal Led, whereon
to lay tracks for a railroad and to give bo-sll-

$15,000 annually to the state. The
proposition was re for rod to u couitnlttoo.

a
1 toy burn Nomluuted.

Piiw.APKM'iiiA, Fob. 6. The Fourth
congressional district Republican conven-
tion y nominated State Senator John
K. Royhurn for the vacancy lu Congress
caused by the death ofcWilllain D. Kelloy.
Thoro was no opositloii. The election
will be held ou the Ibth Inst.

A Shoo Muuufucturor skips.
Avon, Mass., Feb, 5. Fred. J, Piyor, a

thoe manufacturer, has loft for parts n.

Au attachment was placed on bis
property hore yesterday. Ills workmen
uro unpaid ami other c rod tors are numer-
ous.

Ileuth ufu Retired O It: cor.
Washington, Fob. 5. Rear Admiral

Stephon P. Qua:kenbush, U. S. N., (rollrf d)
died last night at his residence uoar this
city, aged ti7.

Murdered Iu o .Saloon.
Gitiswoi.n, Iowa, Feb. 5. In n saloon

row hero yesterday Georgo Lowe, sou of
Lowe, shot and killed John Far-

mer and seriously wounded Dr. Moore, a
bystander. Low o was arrested,

a
Loft $30,000,000.

MAPftiP, I'ob. 5. The Duke of Mont- -

penslor, who dle.l hiiddenly at Sau I.UC1UI,

ytaterday, let; a fortune oi tfj.wj.uw,

CONVEYED TO THE TOMB.?
- i

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES VER THE REMA1 JI ;

OF MRS. TRACT AND HFR llllODTItl.

4
A Thouaaud Ponons Gather In the Whit ,

jM

ItouM.WIiorathaObacqutesaroIIeld. 4
Cabinet Members ua Pnll-Reara- !tj

WAsniNOTox. Fob. 5Tho beautiful?"
historic east room of the executive mas- - W?
slon, the scone of many varied rt4tUm r .
of brilliant coremonv or social mvntv. wut'$..

y dovetod to the sadly contrasted andsfej
solemnly impressive purpose of a funeral. $$Very seldom baa any. similar scene hri &--

wltuossod at the White House, and nerer 4
Biiico iooi, wuon mo remains or tlio la , p,
uiomcu Lincoln reposeu amtu tne same ,;,:
surroundings. ,;5

Sendees over remains of the wife and A(S
daughter et the secretary of the navy wera &M
appointed for 11 o'clock, but long before tfr--

" iiuur mo easi room wos crowded wit jrg
people desirous of pavlnir their last trlbuU.o 12
to their demrtod friends. It wu m. miwt A
distinguished gathering, and Includad'-S'- I

nciiri y uveryitouy oi pronunoiico In Wash- -' D

Ington. --M. ... . . -- T.Arrnngomom nail uoen made Tor seat- - &'
Ing 350 persons, but over 500 managed to j&
gain an entrance All tlio doorways leadv
Ing to the east room wore also thronged $jj
with poopto and it Is cstlmalod that thera S--

were nearly a thousand persons in tha -

nouso. as inr as possinie admission waa ,vi
confined to porsenal and official friends of J6'S
Secretary Tracy nnd his family, and coni
soquontly very few strangers wore preaonUw"m
A l.rA.1 nlvltil nnllin-- n...ntrf. t.aa.A. - ?! 79.. .v... num. inuwiuu iMi.mui', UUWCVVr, y,--

and watched the carriages as they drova Jf
Into the grounds. Caskets containing tha &
iinnd tl'Arrt titartnil Ii1a tl.lA ,! iha 0"'

control chandelier nud dlroctly onpoult thVt
.Mi.uu. uu miiuwiu uruimign ui iuo ns'
KOIM wore almost entirely concealed by
noauunil designs of emblematic llowers 3

uuo particularly boauttrul wreath waa
placed on Miss Trnnv'a ciuknt liv hrltjsSs
young friends, Mlssos Proctor, Mlller,'
Wanamaker and Rusk, nnd the MlaaaaiLV'i
Wlndom. Both bodies wore borne bjr&Jg
sailors tioinnmi rrnm thn llndivl Mt&Laa.
stoamer Dispatch. '

Shortly before 11 o'clock the 8chubart
quartotte, stationed just within the entrancaJg,
to the east room from the main corridor S
sang the hymn " I cannot alwaya traoe Utau --,

way." The mombers of the cabinet, wltk'fM
the oxcoptlon of Secretary Blalno, actlnffvg
ns soon nflor outored andfj
took seats at the right of th- a-
caskets. They were soon followed by tho'i f,
fkinnml mrvnalnn Unnratmr FPMnw Aitfjj( rg
muwcm 'ivvvniVM kiut.1 VHIIJ A inv mlB VLi

son Frank walking arm In arm at tha head;
A short space behlud them came Presldantj
and Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. McKoa
and SocMtary and Mrs. Blalno. Aa soob aa'!,J
they wore seated the choir of St. John'a;t
Episcopal church, consisting of 16 whlta!
surplicod boys nnd four men, entered tha'
main corridor from the, far end, and aa tat jr
naasod alomr Its lemrth with alow andiS
moasured stops sang as a prosesslonal the'"'-- ;

hymn " Lead Kindly Light," m
The religious sorvlcos wore conducted'

by Rov. Dr. Georgo W. Douglass, of St,
John's Protestant Episcopal church, andv
Rov. George Elliott, of the Foundry MaUfV
odlat church. Upon conclusion of the ear--'-
vices the president with Secretary Tracy ob
his arm first passed out of the room, andgL
noxttothem came Mr. Frank Tracy, tha jw,
son. who was so overcome that ha had to
be aunnorted bv two of the ukhars. Fol- - iSL

lowing the procession came the choir sing- -'
'

ing as a recessional hymn :
"Atiiue with me i rait ran tlio evening uao. v:;:

.! -- Irnna H&mnH T .nv.1 will. .& .Mil. IIU.
Tho scene throughout was most lmpras- - i?!

sivo. The beauty of the spacious noblcgf
ted columns, glittering chandeliers, and aM
white and gold docoratlona, are reflecUd.6 a
1 .1.. 1 1 1 1.....I OP A JA."ill iuc greav mirror, ihiu iieiguteu in euct ija
by the subdued light of the shaded wln-- l
uows, tne reverent suiineis oi tne asaem- - v

bled throng ofdeeply sympathizing friends J
and the solemn pathos of the funeral aer-- '-

-

vlco with Its music nnd it touching elo-- t-!-

quonco i all combined to make the acena.'.ij
oxtraordloarlly momerablo. w

The bodies wore removed to hearaea and 1
'";.. . . . - ...

the runoral procession was formed, tbecor-- CS

togo moving slowly to Rock Creek come-i-fi

tcr v lust be vend the Soldlera' Home, whara s

the bodies were placed In the receiving Jii
vault to await Secretary Tracy'a determlna- - v

linn I,, monnl 1 llinlp nAPflmnAnt rMltnif toWl

place. y,

Secretary Tracy did not go to the come- -' fes
tery, as u was roaraa tne msk migm prove v;,;a
tnn .....ml. ft 1.1a alMl.tfvIk 'Pit.
occuplod a carriage with Mr. Frank Tracy, A;
A long line of carriages, containing nearly i
all of those who attended services at tna Vv

White House, followed the remains to the
cometery. ;

a.
Tho Houao Ailourna.

Washington, Jan. 6. Thoro being a
tacit understanding between the Republi
cans and Democrats that no effort would ba '

TCH

made for the transaction of buslnoss In the
House (a largo number of mem- - .

bers having gone to attend tne funeral or
Mrs. and Miss Tracy) Jtho clerk was per-
mitted to road the journal In Its abridged,
form.

Tho Douiocnits did not wish to go on
record as approving the journal, and con-
sequently domanded the yeas and naya on
that motion.

Tho Journal was npprovod yeas 150,
nays 0, (the constitutional quorum being'
counted by tlio speaker). Tho House then
at 12:15 adjourned.

A Ropubllcan caucus was announced to
be hold immediately and the Democratic
caucus to be hold this ovonlng.

a
A Lloutonunt Governor's Ruling.

lUxr.NA, Mont., Feb. 5. Tho Montana
deadlock was broken In the Senate this
morning. A motion was made to consider
bills from the Republican House, and two
Domecrats domanded the ayes and noes.
Soven Republicans voted In thn affirma-
tive, the Democrats not voting. Lieuten-
ant Governor Richards held that a quorum
was present because the two Democrats
had called for the ayes and noes and de-
clared the motion carried. The Senate la
now considering tlio House bills.

a
Tramp Resist OtHcen..

DncATUit, Ind., Fob. 5. A party of men
from Wiltshire, Ohio, who have lost prop-
erty by burglars, arranged with officers to
viBltacampoflSor 20 tramps near Deca-

tur. Stolen clothing was found uponsev-ega- l,

and when the ofllce rs attempted to
make arrests, the tramps opened Are wltb
revolvers. Three of the tramps wore ar-
rested. Tho others escaped. One of the
officers was hllghtly wounded. These
tramps on Sunday onlorod dinner at a
restaurant In Decatur, and compelled the
proprietor to accept ten cents In payment.

Tho Public DUtriutH the Banks.
NkwYouk, Feb. 5. Thoro was little to

Indicate this morning that there had been
any trouble with either the Sixth National
or Etiultable banks. Tho regular buslneea
of both institutions has been resumed aad
the only feature to attract atienuou whhn
...nir-- A luiblnnoa tialnt IrAllfi&cifid.
IllVtfglV M..W.MVW. ..o .. v,f,

nru fc.f.iriFli LM
1A-- . - - v
Washington, D. U, ieb.6. For

Eastern Pennsylvania : Colder t
northwesterly winds i wxaatoa--

rain. M" "s.
.


